
Tryon Hounds In
(

Hunter Trials

From portable seats placed in

the terraced yards of the famous
old LeMort Chateau in the hunt-
ing Country more than 500 riding
and hunt fans saw the Tryon
hounds stage their annual hunter
trials on Wednesday afternoon.

Winners in the first, or amateur

class were announced as follows:
First. Mrs. E. H. Bennett of Try-

on and Lake Forest, 111., on
“Vicky”: second place was claim-
ed by Miss Betty White of Clark’s
Summitt, Pa., and Tryon on “Ethio-
pia;” third place was won by Mrs.
David Kedekin of Tryon, on “Sa-
lome,” fourth place was taken by
Walter C. Hillof Tryon, on “Car-
olina.”

.

In the second, or professional
class, Lee Cowan of Tryon and
Neenah, Wis., rode to first honors
on “Lindby”; second place was
won by George Webster of Tryon
and Neenah, Wis v on ’“General
Alarm;” third, Arthur Reynolds
of Tryon, riding “Flaxman;”
fourth place was taken by Lee
Cowan, on “Last Reef.”

The winners in heats of both
classes were awarded trophies and
ribbons. The judge for the trials

Mirs. Becky Lanier Trimpi of
Pluckimin, R. 1., who came by
plane to be here for the occasion.
Mrs. Trimpi is the granddaughter
of the late poet Sidney Lanier,
who died near Tryon.

Mrs. Lanier is a devoted
rider and hunter, owns her own
pack of hounds and is the world’s
chaimpion blue ribbon winner
having, won 67 blue ribbons in a
single year riding her famous hun-
ter “Silvercrest.”

The hunter trials were given un-

der the auspices of the Tryon Rid-
ing & Hunt Club. The general
committee with M. B. (Lefty)
Flynn as chairman was composed
of Captain Rufus Zogbaum, C. J.
Lynch, and Carter P. Brown. The
program committee consisted of
Miss Slallie Coe, Mrs. George Bran-
non and Mrs. Donrue Leighton.
Paddock in charge of Horace New-
man.

At Kiwanis Tuesday
Nelson Jackson, Jr., gave an

interesting talk on the cotton goods
business on Tuesday at 1 j>. m., at
Hotel Tryon. P. L. Barnette had
charge of the program.

Six rooms. Stone house. Ten
acres—in north Pacolet Valley,
SB,OOO.

* * * *

Six rooms. Steam heat, panora-

mic view. Three blocks from Trade
Street. Two acre site, $6,000.

* * * *

380 acres farm. Wonderful old
brick home. Century-old boxwoods.
Equipped for dairy or stock
ing. m

For Quick Sale: .IVa story log
House. Lynn road. 4 bedrooms;
2 baths j livingroom; dining room;
kitchen. Front and rear screened
porches, $5,000.

W. M. HESTER
Phone 37 or 202

Your

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCE

NEEDS
Are available here in Tryon.
Our orices on electrical applet
ances are those recommended bjH
the manufacturers.

In the electrical, appliance lines
we handle the following Nation-
ally known products: Univer-
sal, Hotpo'nt, Westinghouse and
General Electric.

AVANT
Electric Go.

„ Telephone 51


